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Minutes of Food Security and Livelihoods (FSL) Sector Coordination Meeting 

 Venue: WFP Conference Room 

Date: Tuesday 26th April 2016  

Time:  9:30 – 12:00 

Agenda:  

1. Opening remarks. 

2. Follow up on action point of previous FSL sector previous meeting 

3. FSL-SHF 2016: Process and Outcome  

4. FSL – HRP 2016: Progress Update  

5. Seasonal Rainfall and Weather Forecast 

6. Brief Food Security Situation Updates 

7. Presentation on cash based transfers 

8. Wrap up & closure 

Summary of Proceedings Remarks / 
Action 
Points 

1. Introduction and opening remarks 
The FSL sector meeting participants were welcomed by the facilitators. Following quick 
self-introduction of the participants, the agenda items were presented, reviewed and 
endorsed.  

 

 

1. Follow up on action point of previous FSL sector previous meeting  
Follow up actions taken in sharing the presentations of the previous meeting plus 
updates on HRP process, food security updates and SMA forecasts was highlighted by the 
facilitators. The latter issues were also part of the present meeting’s agenda items to 
deliberate and gain more insights. 
 

 
 

3. FSL-SHF 2016: Process and outcome  
FSL-SRC reviewed 15 concept notes [CNs], out of which one belongs to consortia 
partners and recommended four concept notes belonging to 15 NGOs and FAO. 
Additionally five CNs under other sectors’ leadership were reviewed on off-line version 
out of which, two CNs were recommended to be considered for the required FSL 
contribution rationalized with the allocated sector envelope. 
 
In principle FSL-SRC agreed to consider CNs scoring above 50 points as satisfactory. 
However, upon completion of the review, the SRC reconsidered and recommended the 
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cut-off point to be 60 and above points proportionate to sector allocated budget that 
can ensure quality impact with value for money. The four CNs selected cover four states 
[North Darfur, Central Darfur, East Darfur & South Kordofan] and 13 localities based on 
common and sector specific geographic priorities.  
 
FSL-SRC found the positioning of 30% core-pipeline inputs versus 70% all other costs 
differentiation as very difficult in FSL sector context because inputs are the central crux 
of the sector’s interventions. Without adequate inputs, the allocated scare precious 
financial resource cannot be used effectively and efficiently. Without adequate quality 
inputs, the intended impacts will not be achieved with the required value for money. So, 
SRC made strategic recommendation for reconsideration of the issue in the future along 
sector specific realistic demands. 
 
The FSL-SRC generally found the limited choices under many of the review criteria points 
as crucial constraints. The simplified but rather minimal choices of ‘yes/no’ type had 
somehow hindered the chances of reviewing, scoring, and grading from better 
differentiated and substantiated multiple choices. So, the SRC recommends strongly the 
need to review, discuss and agree at ISCG and sector SAG/plenary levels on the CNs’ 
review criteria and in the future before its application. 
 

4. FSL-HRP 2016: Progress Update 
 

The FSL-HRP 2016 original draft was prepared under the leadership of GoS FSL Sector 
Lead with the support of IASC FSL Sector Co-Coordinators and in consultation with the 
FSL-SAG. The draft was presented and discussed in the sector plenary meetings for 
discussion and inputs/comments. The draft was submitted by GoS FSL Sector lead to HAC 
National Mechanism and then transferred to OCHA.  
 
Upon official receipt, OCHA shared the draft document to the IASC Sector Co-
Coordinators for further refining based on based HRP guidance note. Based on OCHA’s 
criteria to limit sector objectives to maximum of three, the fourth cross-cutting sector 
objective on ‘capacity development and coordination’ was mainstreamed to the three 
core sector programmatic objectives. The number of output indicators were also further 
synthesized and reduced to fit to the criteria of only 3-4 indicators per sector objective. 
 
Based on the above, sector partners were officially informed to upload their project 
sheets in the OPS. Thirty-six project sheets uploaded were reviewed by the FSL-SRC. The 
latter’s comments were shared to the respective partners for revision, which was done. 
Following the completion of the process, the project sheets were all approved in the OPS 
and none were rejected. 
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5. SMA: Seasonal rainfall and weather forecast 
 
A PPT was prepared by Sudan Meteorological Authority [SMA] on seasonal weather 
forecast for March – May 2016. Unfortunately, the SMA staff was not able to participate 
but shared the PPTs [see attached].  
 
According to the PPTs, the powerful 2015-2016 El Niño has passed its peak but remains 
strong and will continue to influence the global climate. It is expected to weaken in the 
coming months and fade away during the second quarter of 2016. The World 
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Meteorological Organization [WMO] update stated that models indicate a return to an 
ENSO neutral state during the second quarter of 2016. During mid-April 2016 the positive 
tropical Pacific SST anomaly was weakening, now indicating only a moderate strength El 
Niño. Most ENSO prediction models indicate continued weakening El Niño conditions 
during the rest of the northern spring season, returning to neutral by late spring or early 
summer 2016, with La Niña development likely by fall. 
 
As a result the forecast for March – May 2016 [MAM] rainfall for Sudan is near normal to 
below normal in Zone 3 & Zone 4. 
  

season 

6. Brief food security situation updates 
Partners exchanged important updates on the food security situation. For instance, 
FEWSNET informed that the agency’s food security outlook report will be released within 
few days. It was noted that in general terms food insecurity concern would remain in 
North Darfur, parts of Kassala, Red Sea, and some parts of Blue Nile and South Kordofan. 
Main markets were showing slight increase in prices in Darfur. However, it was equally 
noted that there were slight price decrease in markets of South Kordofan due to border 
closure with South Sudan. Increased prices are expected to start as of April-May due to 
early beginning of the lean season. Due to the latter reason, there will be expected light 
deterioration in food security situation in the coming weeks. 
 
A dire situation of more than 7000 Sudanese refugee returnees in Central Darfur was 
shared by participant from TGH. ECHO has noted the consultation underway with the 
INGO to consider the issue to fund the provision of support services to the returnees. It 
was agreed to flag the issue to the RMS and RRR sectors for consideration as well from 
the respective sectors’ mandates and perspectives. 
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7. WFP: Presentation on cash based transfers 
The presenter highlighted Cash Based Transfers [CBTs] as a shift from ‘food aid’ to ‘food 
assistance’. The cash based transfer modalities were explained in the forms of ‘in-kind’, 
‘cash’, and vouchers. It was noted that the cash for change initiative launched by the 
WFP Director in Jan 2011 with the publication of Cash Voucher Manual. The history of 
CBTs in Sudan was described being first launched in 2009.  
 
CBTs require a multi sectoral capacity assessment to inform the operational capacity of 
the programme. Supporting selection of the most adequate transfer modality is 
essential. CBTs takes place at any given time possibly after-market assessment, which 
can also be re-assessed prior to the design of a new intervention. 
 
CBTs emphasizes the high importance of considering of gender and protection 
dimensions that include human dignity, empowerment, safety, equal access to 
assistance, inclusion of the most vulnerable, data protection and confidentiality, 
accessibility of technology, accountability to affected population, and above all, ensuring 
gender aspects whereby men, women, boys and girls equally benefit. 
 
For more details see PPTs attached. 

 

8. Wrap up & closure 
Outputs of the meeting were wrapped up and the meeting was closed at 12:00.  
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List of Participants  

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS – FSL SECTOR COORDINATION MEETING – 26 April 2016 – WFP CONFERENCE ROOM 

S/N Name Title 
 

Organizatio
n 

Telephone E-mail address 

1) Mubarak Abdalla FSL Focal ASSIST 0913888817 Kafei124@gmail.com  

2) Howida Eltayeb Adam Deputy Program 
Coordinator 

TGH 0122321238 Assist.soudan@triangle.org 

3) Suleiman Hassan Eco Sec Officer ICRC 0912425841 shassansuleiman@icrc.org  

4) Ismail Dawoud Program Officer  FPDO 0123097059 ismaildawod@yahoo.com  

5) Aisha Oshiek Technical Prog. 
Officer 

FAO 0912166358 Aisha.oshick@fao.org  

6) Muhammad Imran D.O.P MC Scotland 0912166357 muimran@mc-scotland.org 

7) Letizia Dell’Asin Program 
Coordinator 

IOM 0922406689 ldellasin@iom.int  

8) Afraa Awad Prog Officer Labena  0905159855 afra.od@gmail.com  

9) Reem Abdelwahab FSL Officer SIBRO 0909689776 Reemabdo991@gmail.com  

10) Arafa Elsafi FSL SIBRO 0904840940 Afrafa.zindo@hotmail.com  

11) Siham M. Osman Agric. Advisor  P.A 0912388775 sihamo@practicalaction.org.sd  

12) Famour Dereje Info Communication UPO 0962810905 Famour.dereje@unitedpeace.org  

13) Frederick Mung’ong’o Country Director a.i DRC 0123015558 Pm.garsilla@drc-sudan.org  

14) Elnaeem Nasr  Qatar charity 0917485663 Naeemnasr@yahoo.com  

15) Mohamed Elmisbah Executive Director Sahari 
Organization 

0902203926 Saharidrog@gmail.com  

16) Magda Mobarak 
Mansour 

ATTS ATTS 0912203453 magdamobarak@hotmail.com  

17) Tasabeeh Tammar Prog.Coordinator IRW 0123336136 tasabeeh.mohamed@islamic-
relief.org.sd  

18) Wafa Mohamed Tahir 
Nori 

Project Coordinator SIBRO 0912249255  

19) Mazamel Sabel HR Manager PBA 0123632520 Mzmz.sabel@hotmail.com  

20) Momen Sadig 
Mohamed 

Director VCO 0912233303 momensadig@vetcare-sd.org  

21) Barbara White Country Director Concern 
Worldwide 

0912158945 Sudan.cd@concern.net  

22) Masahiro Matsumot Program Officer WFP  Masahiro.matsumoto@wfp.org  

23) Mohamed El Hafiz ANTM FEWS NET 0901235197 mmohamed@fews.net  

24) Ibtihalat Mohamad Nutrition 
Coordinator 

SCS 0914180829 ibtihalatm@ecaf.savethechildren.fe  

25) Abdelrahman M. Noor Program 
Coordinator 

VSFG 0912396717 Noor@vsfg.org  

26) Ibrahim Mekki FSL Advisor SCS 0912148672 Ibrahimm@ecaf.savethechildren.fe  

27) Hanafi El Khalifa  Program Manager JASMAR 0912383191 hanafimalkhalifa@gmail.com  

28) Cazabon Clement TA ECHO 0912150641 Clement.cazaubon@echofield.eu 

29) Wilfred Munguri Program  Manager 
Manager 

CRS 090308044 Wilfred.munguri@crs.org  

30) Ahmed Fadol Head of unit  MoAR 0912777212 Ahmsala80@yahoo.com  

31) Marco Valentini FSL Sector Co-
Coordinator 

FSL/WFP 0912532494 Marco.Valentini@wfp.org 

32) Woldeselassie Abbute 
Deboch 

FSL Sector Co-
Coordinator 

FSL/FAO 0912313433 Woldeselassie.Deboch@fao.org 
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